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,c*l4i Prince and Princess Wales—the 
prince in the fall eniforo of a general officer 
aed the princess tsstefellj elUred in a dree, 
ef white telle, trimmed with blech lace, 
wearing a tiara of diamonds, and a long 
•owfoftefl of white ganae—entered in side 
hr side. At two o'clock precisely, Black 
Bod made a signal to the Lord Chancellor, 
at which the whole assembly rose,. In less 
thâu tic minutes tbs door to the right of the 
throne wu llang open, sod proceeded by n 
long train ef halberdiers, buffetiers, and 
other officials, entered the Majesty of Eng
land*

Her Majesty wee attired in half mourning, 
Bitted With slow step to the throne.Mi Will.__ ... Ü. ...

followed by the greet officer* of State—the 
Marquis of Laoedowoe baring the crown open 
acuehon, the Duke of Argyle boldi»g*tbe 
Sword of State, the Marquis of Winchester 
supporting the Osp of Maintenance, and 
several other nobles performing their appoiu 
ted functions. Her Majesty stopped for an 
instant at the foot of the steps to shake hands 
with the princess'ol Wales who, in common 
with the whofo assemblage, had risen on her

ThtP^ieen wore a blackA^ome said a 
deep Velvet robe, which, whether
ill were purple or black, looked iutenslv 
black ie ihe dim light ot the chamber, trim 
ased with white miniver, aed a white lace 
cap • la Marie Stuart, to the portrait of 
•whiçh unfortunate lady she bore in this attire 

i a remarkable similitude. Around her neck 
ahe wore* collar of brilliants, and over her 
breast the blee riband of the Order ol the 
Garter. Other ornaments she had none, and 
looked in this simple end highly becoming 
costume “every inch a queen,1’ and far more 
picturesque and regal than if she had worn
aroüir^1 “ * ****

Daria, tie intervel tUal.tlapaed between 
the sainwoos of lie Camio.ni ud lie 
lie Queen «M ni lent eufl motionteto,
1- r .re. Bned open ihe ,ro.nd: She «ee ne, 
in take bo leed of lie brilliant assemblage 
nmàl l«k Nt le k. wbnlljr abaorbed ie 
BMlaacholy meditation. Evoa, when the 
Gemmonsraihed belter skelter, like* mob 
of schoolboys, to the bar, with pushing and 
strivings eneeemly among gentlemen, but 
Which «eee» to be considered an essential 
pert ef the day’s performances, Her Majesty

Causa or ns Blub Colour or rss Sky. 
—U is geaerelly supposed that tbs bine col 
our of the sky is due to the moisture in our 
atmosphere, and this idea seems to be confir 
med by the intensity of the colour during 
the moist weather of summer, when com
pared with the sky of the more dry weather 
of winter. It has recently been shown by 
Professor Cooke, of Cambridge, in a paper 
read the American Academy of Arte and 
Sciences, that this view is correct. He has 
found- by means of the spectroscope, ;a very 
delicate instrumoet of analysis, by which the 
most minute substances, even when at a dis
tance, can be detected, that the aqueous va 
pour of the ntiueephere absorbs most power 
fully the yellow and red emanating from the 
sun, leaving the blee rays to be transmitted, 
and thus accounting for the colour of the sky, 
This instrument also proves that the coloüi 
is due to a simple absorption of these rays 
by the water, and wot to repeated reflections 
from the surface of an infinity of drops, a* 
has been supposed.

Tfce British tienatltitlei.

England’s throne and the noble fabric of 
the British Constitution are built upon the 
principles of the Bible; and is it nothing, 
think you, that upon tkf day when the Crown 
of these kingdom's wm placed upon our Sov 
ereighs brow, ahe w*s solemnly presented 
with a copy of the Holy Scriptures, in th<* 
presence pf the Nobles, the Prelates, aud the 
Commons of the land; and that these words 
of weighty import were addressed to her, in 
the coronation service ? “ Our gracious 
Queen, we present yen with this Hook, the 
meet valuable thing that the world affords.— 
Here is wisdom. This is the Royal Law.— 
These are the lively cracles of Gotl. Blessed 
is he that readeth, and they that bear the 
words of this Book, and th it keep and do 
the lliii---------“!"4" •* — —-*—1

took no notice of the intarrnption, 
once lifted her eyes from the gromd.—.Lon
oke Timm.

TH# Oldest Baa la me World.

Joseph Crele, who was probably the oldest 
nun in Bte world, died in Caledonia a little 
town in Wisconsin, on the 27tb of January 
last, at tlie age of 141 years. Twice three 
wore and ten years may be called a npe old 
age. He attained an a-jc greater by twenty 
years than that enjoyed by the next oldest 
man of modern times, Jean Claude Jacob, 
* member of the French National Assembly, 
who was catted the “ l>sn of the human 
species,w aud who' died at on age of 121. 
This man bore 'arms at Braddock's defeat of 
Packenham at New Orleans, venerable when 
Taylor whipped Santa Anna at Buena Vista 
and yet was not too old to rejoice when Lee 
su- -udered to Grant.

Joseph Crele was bom of French parents, 
in what is now Detioit, but which was then 
only an Indian trading station in 1723. The 
record of bis babtivm in the Catholic church 

. m that citv establishes this fact beyond a 
doubt, lu was a resident of Wisconsin lor 
about a century, and was the “ oldest citi 
sen ” in that state beyond dispute. When
ever the *• oldct citizen ” was alluded t«*, 
every Wisconson'uu declared Joseph Crele 
was the man meant, lie was first married iu 
New Orleans in 1755, after having grown to 
be a batcheior of 30. A few years after bis 
marnage be settled at Prairie du Chien, while 
Wis:onsin was yet a province of France. 
Before the revolutionary war he was employ
ed to carry letters between Prairie du Chian 
and Green Bay. A few years ago lie was 
railed as a witness in the Circuit Court of 
Wisconsin, in a case involving a title to cer
tain real estate at Prairie du Chien, to give 
testimony in relation to events that trfcuspit 
ed 80 years before, and many years before 
the litigants wore dreamt of. In person he 
was rather above the medium bight, spare :o 
flesh; bat showing evidences of having being 
in his prime—a century or so before—a iu&u 
of senewjr strength. Of late years a haunt 

of lorn ‘nchacss overwhelmed and
.1 ue um_

of mind which he ever betrayed was in the 
last years or two of hi» existence, when 
be remarked, with a startling air of sadness 
that he feared that perhaps “ Dath had for* 
gotten him, ” but he would always add, with 
sort cheerful ness, that he felt sure “God 
bad not.”

* lee Beals and Ihelrflpeefl.

Ice boat regattas are quite frequent on the 
Hudson this winter. A mile a minute is 
common speed with thorn, and one boat re
cently made eight miles in •“ven minutes. 
This speed may seem incredible, but there is 
aé-reason why an ice boat should not run 
with the velocity of the wind. It is a trian
gular platform, one angle forming the bow, 
and the other angles the stern. At each angle 
X skate iron is inserted and made fast on which 
a glides when in motion. At the middle of 
the stern another similar iron is placed vesting 
otikthe ice as do the others,but this one moves 
upon a pivot which passes up through the 
platform to which the tiller is attached, aud 
this forms the rudder. This fourth iron pro* 
jects below the boat a little further than the 
others, so that the boat does Lot rest on all 
four at anytime, but is thrown,a littlo to one 
aide or the other,according to the wind. This 
.also enables the t udder to guide the boat. A 
mast carrying a large sail is erected near the 
forward angle of the boat arid as a counter
poise to this the seat for the passengers is 
placed quite at the stem, running frtfci one 
angle across to the other. There ie scarcely 
any friction upon tbe ios SS ia the case of a 
skater, and with a fair wind and a smooth sur 
face the boat fl'iek literally upon the wines .of 
the wind. When the wind is fair there is, of 
course, no unpleasant sensation produced up- 

i the passengers by a speed of 60 miles an 
' ~ l asft is adcufl calfc to those 

When 1

happy in this world, nay irisé unto salva
tion, and, so, happy lor evermore through 
faith which is in Jesus Christ.” We must 
not count it a little thing that, at the corona 
tiou of our gracious Queen, wham may fiod 
preserve, thiemolemo act was done ; that ibis 
nracious Book was given; and that these 
wise and weighty word* were spoken. Iluh 
er let us pray that 'the Word of God. which 
was thus solemnly presented to our beloved 
Queen at the most solemn moment of her 
life, may be so written in her heart by tbe 
Holy Spirit “ that she may always incline to 
God's will and walk in His way ; and let us 
pray further that the Woid un*y have free 
course and be glorified during her reign.— 
liritùh Workman.

/n'Li'ck.—The member for this count}, 
Wm. McOivorin, E«q , would stem to In
born in good luck, and destined to die rich. 
Some years suice he acquired 200 acres ol 
land in the township of Dawn, which at th- 
time was considered of little value, but by tin 
London papers we are pleased to f-ereei.e 
that »his land has become n regular El Doia 
do, for on Monday a 1,000 or 1,500 barrel 
was struck near it, the yield being clear ail, 
from which a GO barrel tank was tilled it. 
fifty minutes,—-The honorable gentleman is 
now engaged m purchasing a large quantity 
ol oil bearing land in the oil territory, and. 
we are informed, is confident of becoming 
its owner at such figure es will leave a hand
some roarguin for ten nr twelve first-claw 
tortuws. If Mr. McGiverio's oil sfiecula 
«ions turn, out as saccessful as his other ven
tures, the e can scarcely be a doubt but that 
St. Caihariucs—tbe home of his Love and 
choice—will derive the fullest -benefit there 
from, for he is not one to keep liis money 
locked up iu useless security if he can avoid 
it, as was evidenced by the rapid manner 
in which he filled up with buildings the prop 
erty he purchased below Welland Avenue. 
It will also enable him to give practical efleet 
to his theory that direct mtereharge of pro 
ducts between Canada and the West India 
Islands will prove a profitable trade. We 
only hojie that tbe oil.land* may result as 
nrofitably as they now bid fair to do.—Si 
Catharine» Journal.

laportsst Beef Trade.

For some weeks pnar Mr. A MtKi lup, 
agent of the Ontario Backing House, Hamil
ton, has been scouring tha Country, buying 
up beef and pork of every description', in 
very large quanti lies. He ships some 70 or 
80 head ot Wellington cattle per week, at 
Guelph, and his transactions are constantly 
on tbe ioceaae. Messrs. Hockin and Kelly 
have executed several large orders for banrefr, 
into which the pork and the beef packed 
ready for transhipment for Liverpool and 
London.—The farmers in vicinity can now sell 
of their cattle at their jpwii doom at as good 
prices as they cou'd. pssibly obtain at the 
bent Fairs, aud their porkers are caught up 
with an eagerness only equalled. by the de
scent of the Yankee buyers into the country, 
some months ago. The company confident
ly anticipate that the trade will soon be so ex
tensive as to embrace the whole Province, 
und effectually neutralise thee fleets of a repeal 
of the Reciprocity Treaty by affording n 
Canadian market as brisk and exhaustive as 
vve have heretofore enjoyed through America. 
Certainly,.if tbyir other agents are anything 
like us energetic and successful as Mr. Me 
Killup, the couatry is already experiencing 
no small benefit from the enterprise

—Guelph Advertiser.

—Mrs. Jefferson Davis was at Macon 
Georgia on the 21et lost. The local paper 
•ayet—She ie a guest of the Hon. tfowel 
Cobb, and jg are glad to hear is receiving 
that attention and courtesy from bur citizens, 
especially the ladies, that ere so eminently 
4M h»r.

VsaT Natural.—When » person hsi 
proved an article and found it good, and atis 
waring tbe purpose for which it is intended 
he will. not readily abandon it for one of 
dôubtftil reputation, or concerning which he 
knows nothing. We are led to make these, 
remarks owing to the course always pursued 
by titube who have used that celebrated and 
truly valuable horse-medicine known as 
“Barley’s Arabian Heave Remedy"—all are 
so well pleased with it that they will not use 
any other; many hate waited several weeks 
until the agent could obtain a new supply — 
There is nothing equal to it as a condition 
Medicine, or foi any complaint affecting the 
wind of Horses.

Remember the name, aud see that the sig 
nature of Ilurd 8ç Co is on cat'll package. 
Xorthraptg Lyman, Newcastle, C. W., pijo- 
prietors frr the Canadas. Sold by all Medi
cine dealers. >

Two Qvkstiohs Eahii.V Axswkrku.—Why 
should men wear beards 7 Because they are 
a great protection to the throat and lungs, 
and add much to their personal appearance. 
Why should we use “ Bryan’s Pulmonic Wa
fers ?"' Because when used lor coughs, colds, 
tickliug In the throat. Hoarseness, Ac., 
they act like a charm. Ministers aud lawyers 
use them, physicians recommend them, and 
singers and public speakers say they are the 
vary bait medicine in existence for the cure 
of such complaints. Sold by all medicine 
dealers, at 25cts. per box.

Tas Right or Search.—Probably no
long» contained in it. Eor these are the que^iou isiess understood between nations 
Is of eternal ite, able to make you wit* than the right of search, there is no general

t in *l>ie ■ni-lit n■ ,ii *' ■ . * __ law laid down, and consequently they have 
to be governed by precedence which happen 
cd long ago ; this is not the cas» with the 
“Canadian Pain Desfr>yur." Ancient his
tory does not have to be traced to find out 
whom it has relieved from the tortuous pains 
of rheumatism, sudden colds, sore throat, 
burns, Ac. Sold by all Medicine Dealers at 
25 cH per bottle.

DUB.
On the 20th Feb, Eliza A no, daughter of Mr. 
Wui. Elliott, 4th con. Goderich Township, 
aged 14 years, of Dipthcria.

On Thursday the first insU, at Goderich, 
Catherine Duffy, aged 21 years.

| THIS MARKETS.

GODIHICB, March, 6, 1866.
Sprinjf tfheel..................... $1:00 (à 1:00
Ml de .......................... 1:00 @ 1:14
Vate,..................................... 0:23 0 0:24
Flour ................................. 4:00 0 4:00
Barley ............................ T. 0:44 x * **
Faaa......... ........................ .. 0:44
Sheep......... ............................ 4:00
Pork...................................... .7:2*
Beef........................................ 5:00
Hide* (green).......................4:40
Biller..........................  0:13
Pelaloea............:................. 0:30
Wood........................................ 1:75
Ilay, new y ton................... 7:00
Terliea..................................  0:60

UP TO THE TIMES ÜCANADA C0MPAIÎÎ New Marble W«rfa
T A TWriU Fesecx • eiocK,

GBEAT

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE.
STOCK TAKING 15tll of MARCH!
Up to tbo 15th March (when oar Stock Taking Commencée) wo will offer to the 

Public tho

WHOLE OF OUR STOCK

LANDS.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman wHo eulfertfll for years from Nérroos 

Debility? Premature IVcay. ami all the effects of youth* 
u! iiuliwreluHi. will for ihe sake ofsulferiag humaiiiiy 
*emlfn:e to all who need it. ihe recij>e and directions fi*r 
n akiua ihe simple remedy by which he was cured. Snf. 
IrrcM wishing to profil by liie,advertiser’s expcrirucc. 
*— do w by addirwmig

JOHN It. OGDUN.
w No. 13, Chuialiers til., NcW lvik.

at Coat, in order to make room for

2223n

STHA.NOE, BIT TRIG.
livery young lady end gentleman in ihe Vniled States 

can hear something very much to their advantage by 
r-*turn mail [free of clnirgc). by addre«eiug the under 
sig*ted. Thorc having l"ea-s td" beiii" humbuned will 
"blig- by not noticing ihitcard. All others wul plea» 
address their obedient servant, ,

THUS. F. CIIAPMATV.
w.T-ly.g.it 831 UioaUwav, New York;

HI,

Give us a call before buying elsewhere. •

D, KERB, Jr., & Co.
Cfeisgow House, Fob., 27th, 1866.

TO CONSIMPT1VE8.
The advertiser., having liccn restored to health in a 

few weeks by a very simple remedy, after having suf
fered for several years wilh a severe lung affection, and 
that dread disease. Consumption—ie anxious to tnakj 
known to his fellow-sudurer* the means of cure.

To all who desire it. he will send a copy ot' the pres
cription used (free of charge), with the directions for pre
paring and using the same, which they wilt find a suaa 
veasforCossoitPTtox, Asthma. Hrom hiiis. Colons. 
Cnua, and all Throat and Lung Affections. The ont) 
object of the advertiser m sending tbo I'rcscriptioii is to 
lame tit the afflicted, and spread inf ormâtn>i| wltich he 
vunvetvea to be invatiialde. and to- hones every eufli 
will try his remedy, as it will oust thaiu nothing. . 
may prove a blessing. .

Parties wishing the prescription, frks by return mail 
will picsaeu<hirers

Rev. r.DtrAitn a. tvn.sox,
XX iliiaiosburg. Kings Co., New York.

In reference to abovo, let it bs distinctly understood that no Goods will be subject_______
lo Exchange (unless especially agreed upon at the time) during the continuance of the | Canada Company’s Office, 
Sale. '** .......................

B. KERR, JR., & CO.

Xeta aiatrifstiimtu.

Xrto Stase rttsfmtjits.

______  a there is an u
tensire Sheet of ion without Sews, eniling on 
them beeU Jt ne exciting nnmnem.nl, and 
<*eh wWn there ete holm in Ihe ice, if they 
.me Wot hoe estoweiie, the bnm with n stiff 
Greene will ikip them very readily.—[Journal 
•f Comment.

A eystnmntie robery ol the “poor boxes” 
in St. tbry’n Cstholic Church, in Buttais, 
bee fcbeo going on mr n 

until n few dnpe
onheown period
■inns, when the 

r 'of tbe perleeinieg of the feed 
dweerered. The thief ted s Inrge

sin the bottom of the boxen-peeled 
them over wilh white paper—end when be 
deemed the Into come, when plenty deposits 

i been made by the charitable people 
I et the perish, wont hie r. unde e,.d 
: emptied the hexes, peeling the holes 
. ee before, after him, for tether beetncee.
I -i xeppeeed thet the iodiriduei had t 
I asking del of the besieeu between Sileee 
I mod twenty dollem e weeh.

BoSe MtxufXCTCM —Mr. Oeilford D.
I Booth, xeeemith rifle maker, of this city, 

hm toeentiy men of tie red e rifle pistol, 
which for length df range, penetrating 
power end piecmion dl shooting, will beer 

1 ' emporium with 4«y weapon of the use 
„ eight yet heard of. Thb entire weight of 
this ministère rile is only two end e quarter 
pounf-. The barrel it Ihiiteen indict lx 
length, groorod with * rapid twist, the bore 
ii smell sad the hel.et need in an elongated 
bolt wrapped with paper in the same meaner 

> Enfield bullet. On the 27th .of Feb 
, M*. Booth fired

A Sion or Spring.—An evening contem
porary learns from a country subtcriher that 
the lii st crows of the season, seen by him, 
were observed on the Cap Rouje road cm 
Saturday morning, being considerably earlier 
than last year. An early spring is therefore 
anticipattd.— Quebec Gazette.

.Goino to New York for Employment.-— 
the TYibune says that a gentleman iu New 
York, who advertised tor a clerk, received 
three hundred replies. Tbcst applicants 
were generally intelligent aod well educated; 
some were scholars even, and showed good 

on® capacity ; all seemed to work for low wuges^ 
aud many offered to come without salary, 
and take the chances ol the âoiure. The 
Tribune says there is plenty of room for all 
iu the country.

(Qr It is very well for little children to le 
la ubs, but a very bad thing for them to grow 
up sheep.

(Uf At a Council held by the Queen at 
Osborn a proclamation was ordered to be 
issued giving currency in the United Kingdom 
to the gold coin of the Sydney Mint.

(PV King J ohn of Saxony, under the peeu 
doaymof Phi islet hes," has just published 
tbe third and last volume of his translation ol 
the “Dî?in» Comedia ” of Dante.

fi^»The movement of travellers froi 
France to England,by tbe ports of Calais and 
Deeeri lor tbe yosr Î865, l:t4,020, showing 
»n mcreasf Ajf 12,480 over 1864.

£VTbc Ijceds Mercury states that a 
shoemaker, named Smith, undertook for « 
wager of five shilling* to eat a rabbit uncock., 
ed. Smith commenced his brutal task (which 
he accomplished) bet on claming his wager 
hie attention was called to the liver, which 
he had left. To finish ail disputes he at once 
ate this, but no sooner had he completed it 
than he fell back and died.

[ at the 1

/ «SSw ef I we hnaflnfl ye* at *
I target fourteen by alone leches ia iae, 
I with a fire leak betl’a eye. The mult, 

for a first trial, aa H Wes, gara complete 
satisfaction. Brer, ballet etrnek the target, 
eight penetrated the boll’s eye, thirteen 
steak within a centra circle of nine inches, 
the remaining tear were oaten. Brary. 
thing considered, this .hooting will be 
Toned noway matter toegaalaed rery diflL 

It to nipaw.—Ottawa Tima.

a. good x3Eixasrai

TRŸIT.
fTHR CANADIAN PAIN flESTROYKH 
-*• is* Medicine lor the imnn!di«te end perma

nent removal ot a!| pnin Iron: the syMnn.
T/tt Canadian J'ain Destroy**

Cures Rheumatwit, l’ieumy, and Pams in the 
Bat-k and SidvK.

Th* Canadian Pom Destroyer 
He'ivvce Pam in the Head, and Sivk Headovhc.

The Canadian Pam Dcstrayer 
Care* liilioueUvIie mid Vrampin the btoma<-h. 

The Cano Jinn Pain Doth oyer 
Cures Cholera, cholera Morlnn», Dysentery and 

Bo■* el Cttiepluiiits.
The Cant Jinn Pam Destroyers 

Cures Sudden Lu!d» ntnl bore Tliruat*.
The Canadian Pain Destroyer 

Cures Burns, Scald*, Frost Biles and Scalds. 
The Canadian Pam Drslroytr 

Cure* Xvuralgia, Tic Douloureaux and Tooth

The Canadian Pain Dest>oyei 
I» also an excellent, thing lor Wound*, Brume*. 
Sprains and Mieuiw ; it take* away all pain the 
atome ni it m aoplied.

No Family should lie without a boll le of

The Canadian Pain Destroyer !
PKI 'E.—95 «rent* p r Bof.Ie. A*! orders should 

lie add reused to
XORTURUP i LYMAN.

Newcastle^ C. \V.
83* Sold in Goderich by Petiker A* Cuttle and 

F. Jordan, Gardiner ÔC Co.. Bavfield, James 
Bentlium,llogeiville, J. 1’ickard, Exeter, fall. 
Combe,'Clinton, E. Hickson, Seaforth. end all 
Medicine Dealer*. I w3S-6m

Wksl a Book 4M.

A member of the Briti«h Perliameet, Mr. 
Jacheow, recently gore hi. history to a me- 
chsnice' amooiatieu of young men. When 
11 yean old he wee token Irom echool end 
pet et herd work, et s ship's side from sis in 
the morning till nine et eight ; with hell an 
hour tor breakfast end three qoertere of an 
boor for dinner. At the end of nine months 
hi. muter b*g lick, he wu pot into the 
office, where he found an “ t ncyelopeedie 
Britannica," which he read from beginning 
to end. After that he eerer lost an hour. 
When be bed worked till nine, aed gone to 
bed at ten, he had hung • lamp over hie bed, 
end read a part of the eight. He a not only 
an honored number of Périment, bet IS 
dii'isgnabed ia commerce. He bu commer
cial relations with almoet every port in tbe 
world, end ell haaueeu he ascribes to the 
knowledge derived from books, beginning "et the Encyclopaedia. ••Kud I" erutiie extor
tion to young men. “leetoed ot smoking 
your pipe sad dnnkiog burine publie house 
read, ead yeti will find art. sciewee, keguege, 
eomethieg to entertain, eoppert aad iretraot 
yoe.”

TO VOCALISTS & PUBLIC SPEAKERS
these Waters *re peculiarly v*iu*l>le ; they will invite 
day remove the most severe vcrosiuiutl huarsenea» and 
their regular use f.»r * lew days will, el nil times, tn- 
rre*A«- lue power and mliexibility «I the voice, grt ailt 
iniprctvniM iu temo. ct»mp»As. and clvsmei*. tor which 
|inriHue they arc regularly tuvit t-y mauy Vroiceetonal

JOH MÙrtnS.âo't rn>|«rfi;tor. ili*che*ter, It.Y. 
price 'ti cent* per tiox.

Vocalist* and Vubhv t-|tvukt r*
Vocal st* and Public Sj-eak.-rs 
Vocali»Tt- mimI Public Speaker*

Will find Ttrvan’s H'afere 
Will find Rry*ii** ll'niers 
Will find ilrvaii’b Wafers

limtluoM* to rrinove
lutitiujti.lv to rvmove ,
Imitiuallc to remove

ll»Mr*enrs**nd Sore Throat 
ll«t«r*i-iir** and Sore Throat 
tloarseufis and Sore Throat 

give rlearneos t<* the You e, 
give t It-enu*» to the Vttice, 

f jive vleariKss to the Voter,
They relieve in ten minutes. 
They relieve in ten ruuuiivs. 
They relieve in lei; minute* 

Cough*. Colds, Hint all ilieeases 
roughs, Cold*, and ull ditt oes 
Cough*, Cold*, kici oil disease*

Of the Chest and Lung*,

And gc 
Abq?i' 
And fc

Fold by all Druggists, 
Sold by all l>ntggi*i*. 
fold by all Druggists,

Of the Ctiedl and Lning*. 
Of the Chest and Lungs.

,At 95 cents a box 
At 26cent* a t«ox 
At ‘25 crif.r a box

Northrop A Lyman, Newcastle, General 
Agents for thé Canadas.
Ip SoM in Modcrich bv Parker A Cattle smd F Jor

dan; «îardiiicr A Co., Uayfield ; Jas. ! tenth! m. Itogrr- 
tllle ; J. Pickard. Exeter ; J. II. Combe, Clinton ; E. 
Hickson. Seatonh. and all medieme dealers. Iw38-6m

THB 6REATES6LISH REMEDY
| SIR 4*hIES CLARKE'S 

Celebrated Female Pills.
Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. 
Clarke,M.D., Phusician Extraordinary 

to the Queen.

This taveleablo medicine is unfailing in tbe 
cure ot all tho*e painful ami dangerous disease* 
to which Ihe female constitution is subject. It 
moderates all excess and removes all obstructions, 
aud a speedy cura msv he relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
it is peculiarly suited. It wul, * a si 
bring on the monthl

Grand Square PIANO,

vTTTl
FOR SALE.

FOR sale by private bargain, a 6.j octave 
Chickerimr Piano, in excellent mite and 

good ordeT. Terms,—Six mouths credit on 
approved endorsed note.

K XV. THOMAS. 
Goderich, March 2nd, lS'6ti. swtf

LECTUflt ONJCRICULÏUÜE !
PROFESSOR BDCKLAHD.

OF TORONTO UNIVERSITY
Wt’l deliver on address on the Subject ‘Soils'
1 Their origin and management,’ at the Court 
House, Goderich, on Friday the 9th day cf 
March, 1SC6, commencing at 2 o’clock, p m. 
Every one. interested iu Agriculture is cordi 
ally, invited to attend. Admission free. *r 

Gedet iclt, Feb. 27th, 186ti.

FARM FOR SALE-
OU ro I.EASE.-
flXttAT eligible form—mostly cleared, lately 

occupied by Robert Davison, Oeing com 
posed of Lot thirty six in the Bayfield cott- 
ceasion of theTowi^hip df Godeiich. XVtit- 
ten oflvrs to be made, if by letter prepaid, on 
or before the recoud day of April next, ad-» 
dresivd to the Postmaster, Bayfield, C. XV. 

March 2nd, 1m>6. 6w4t*

MORTGAGE SALE.
UNDER a Power of Sale contained in a 

M utgage made by Lucias Arthur Carey 
McCouiieil ol .'.he Village of Blyth, iu the 
County -ol Huron, his aife being a party 
thereto for the purpose of bartiim uer dower, 
dehnlt having beeu made in the due payment 
thereof, and nutieo been given to all parties 

intere.ted, there will be sold
on Tuesday the -27th day of March,

A. D. lSCfi. at 12 o’clock, noon.
At Shane’s H >tel iu the Village of Blythe, 
the following property, namely:—Lots uuin- 
bets 7, 8, 10, 11. 12, lit, and U in Block A 
Lots numbers 0,7, 8, 9, 11, 12, 13. tm< 
14 in Block B : Lots numbers C, 7, 8, 9, 10, 
M, 12, 13, 14 and 15 in IUuck C ; Lots 
numbers 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8'in Bluèk D ; 
and Lotf numbets 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, ,and C, in

village ef Blyth, the same being subditiaiuns 
of parts of. lots numbets one and two in the 
tenth concession of the Township ol Morris 
m the said ciu ity of Huron as the same are 
laid down and designated in the registered 
plan thereof, made by William lloiph Esq., 
P. L. S. in I860. Terms made known at

SINCLAIR A WALKER. 
Solicitors for Mortgagees. 

Godei ich, March Cth, 1866. eCtd

TÀKË" NDTÏCE.
rpHE Municipal Council ol the Township of
* 'Goderich having passed a by law repeal* 
ing the By law passed- by the ‘Electors last 
yeut in accordance with the Temperance Act 
prohibiting the sale of intoxicating liqu m in 
the Township.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that a meeting of the municipal Electors of 

the
TOWNSHIP OF GODERICH, 

will be held at Mr. Cobbs, Holmesville, on 
Monday the 9th day of April at ten o’clock, 
A. M., lor the purpose of taking a poll to de 
cide whether or not the repeal of said by law 
be continued by such Electors.

JOHN SHAW, Tp Clerk. 
Goderich Township, )* ............—{

Goderich, Feb. 27th, 18GG.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Retail Customers Supplied at Wholesale Prices.

SCHOOL BOOKS!
T. J. MOORHOUSE’S REDUCED PRICE LIST.

I Tunnies* English Grammar.............. 10c I Lovcll*s.General Geogranhv 60<*
8|>ellmg Hook Superneiled 23ixl till. I ï , <*ampbei|,s * du *70 
1st Book of Arithmetic $ Ac i-ti. . . 10 I Johnson’s 1 ivlionsry .... 15

ISaniister’s Elementari d- 
. •' Nan.»mil d<i 

Easy Lesson» m Oeng'ophy 
J Pmm«ck’s History «if littglati 

AND ALL OTHER SCHOOL BOOKS AT PROPORTIONATELY LOXV R.1TE5.

FARMERS and others desirous of purebss* 
ing Lauds, nre informed that the Canada 

'Company have

Lanls to Sell or Lease
In various parts of the Province.

The Company would particularly invite at 
tentiou to their WILD LANDS in the Coun-

HURON AND PERTH.
which will be disposed of on liberal terms to 
parties who may be prepared to pay IN 
CASH, or a considerable aunt down, 

uadii Company’s ütlice, 7 
Torouto, 19th Dec'r, 1865. $ 52w3m

County ofHuron
ACIUCULTUHAIj SOCIKTr

SPRING EXHIBITION.

-t Bunk of I,« s obs. . ,2c 
'(id dn do . . .6

Sripiel to do ...9
3rd,Hook of Lessons 121 

de» do 16
do do 20

Sth

STATIONERY.
Good RuM Note Paper .... . ... Sc per quire

d«» Foolscap. ......................... |5c do
Good quality Pens. . . ....................... ô p.-rdux

Relief in Ten Minute»!
BltYA N'S

PULMONIC _W A Ft R. S .
The rao»! vertsiu ami *p»*«*.'y reivrity ert-r discovered 

for all diet-uses of ilie
Chest and lungs, Coughs. Colds,

Av.hma. Consumption, Bron
chitis. influenza,

lloarttntu, Difficult Urcathing, Sore 
TUro.it, , %c.

These Wixlrr* give tin- m.-st uiststitaiieou» end per 
feet rv.iel", wltcn jn-r«<-vetr«-d w,ih uooidin; t<* ilirevitoini 
never Tati to rff- vi n mpiU und l.i-lmc curt-. Tliousaiti!» 
have bee t rveiorvd to prrlrt'i itrnlili. « In. ha.vr tried 
other me » i* in vain. Tu nil t mid all cou-titutiniu 
they are a l»fe*«uig su.I virv—none nt« d despair, no 
mailer boxv long the disease muy h*ve existed, or lu*\v 
-><■" “ to. i»»,w ih.- vrg.«ir .I.yi iiu. ..r ih. Itluck E ; of McCuneell'. iiirrei iu the raid
vital org >t»8 uiini h.ijtv .-8*ly dvi-ayed. I-very one __ .i___________________ «.„•„*
sfliicled tiliut.M give iheni ali iiiiju'irtiis: trial.

i short time,
„___ ilyneitod with regularity.

Each bottle, price Owe Dollar, beers the Gov
ernment Stamp of Great Britain to prevent coun
terfeits.

CAUTION.
Three Pith should not be taken by females during 

the FI RSI THREE MORI US of Pr eg. 
nancy, us they are sure to bring on Misear- 

„ riage, but at any other time they art safe.
In all cases of Nervous aud Spinal Affection»,. 

Pam# ia the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on slight 
exertion, Palpitation cf the Heart, Hysterics and 
XVbite*, these Pille will cflect a cure when all 
other mean» have fiiiled ; and althoueh a power
ful remedy, do not contain iron, calomel, anti
mony, or anything hurtful to the constitution.

Full directions in the pamphlet around each 
package, which should be çatefully preserved. 

Sole agent for the United States and Canada», 
JOB âlOSBS, Rochester, N.y. 

N. B.-vSl.OO and six postage stamps, enclosed 
to any authorised agent wiU insure a bottle con
taining fifty Pills,"bv return mail:

wNORTHRÜPALYMAN, 
Newcastle, G. W., general 

ageat for Canada.
tP Sold in Goderich hr Parker k Cattle and 

f.Jordan; Oaiditwr oc Co., Bayfield; James 
Baathnm,.Roget ville ; J. Pickard, Exeter ; J.H. 
Combe, Oliewa -, E, Hickson, Saafurtb, and all 
Iftpflieuw Dealers. , w38-ly

March 5th, 1866. w6 4t

Take Notice.

O AM IT EL POLLOCK, Esa., late Deputy 
O Sheriff has been appointed official Assign 
ee under the Insolvent Act of 1864 for the 
United Counties cf Huron and Bruco. 

February 20th, 1866. sw50

Ad

FARM TO RENT,
DJOINING Robertson’s Tavern on the 
Northern Gravel Road, about 4 mill 

from Goderich, 200 acres, about 60 acres of 
which are cleared. Frame boose and barn. 
Laudgood. Apply to the undersigned.

S. SLOANE,
Market Clerk.

Goderich, Feb., 23rd 1866. sw51

TO ALL WHOM I 
CERti

MAY DON-

NOTICE is hereby given that application 
will be made by petition to both Houses 

of Ihp Legislature at their next meeting to 
have the Township of Wawanosh, in the 
County of Huron, divided into two munici
palities, by a line running nearly north and 
south, befwcen lots numbered twenty-seven 
aod twenty cight. The said divisions p W 
called “East" ted “West” Wawanoeh,
respectively,

JAS. SCOTT,
* To wns bip Clark.

| |W*waoosb, Dee. 20, 1865. wOO 2m

NO 4 A BY-LAW 1800
To raise Lv vvny *>f J.rnn the sunt of Twenty 

i In mi anil Duliarsfur the purpon.-* then in men
tioned.

VtfHKKEAS the Corporation of the Uuittd 
Vt t'vuutieeol Huron and Bruvv liu*,rf-olvetl 

to grade gravel and liiipioye «-t-rtaiu rond* ai d 
Highway* with the m-t'i>-.»ry bridge* ‘or the 
same within the said County of Huron.

And whereas the said improvements are en
tirely within the Ci-ugiy «if Huron, and the ex- 
pen.-v of making the »ume is I,» lie dcfravtid by 
the *aid County irresin-c tive uf the County of 
Krurc, the loan or debt will be pu id by the said 
County ol Huron, and the rate hereinafter meu 
tinned will be «ai» I *<>l«ilv’ Upon the rateable 
pn»|H*rty within the »aid Vutinty vi Huron. And 
wlivrvtji to earry Into ellevt the said rveifeil ob 
je« t it A ill be him e»*nry tor the said i orporation 
to rai»«1fav suut of Twfl-uty thousand dollars iu 
the manner hercinult t inenlioited.

And whereas it is exjtetlienl to d< fine the res-- 
pevtive nmouuis »o la* » \|H*nd*-d on t-a*-li line <>t 
road intended to be tin proved, it shall be expend
ed as set out in lue tivhedule at the enu of the By 
Law ami forming trort of the siune. And where
as it will require the au lit of three thousand two 
hundied dollar* to be raised annually bv special 
rate lor Ihe payment ol «he saitl loan or debt and 
interest a* also hereinalter me. tinned.

And whereas the amoiiul ul the whole rateable 
projK-rty of the su'd Munivipality irrespective of 
onv future increasi in the same, and irresjieetive 
of hny income to be derived from the temporary 
investment of the sinking fund hereinafter men
tioned or any part thereof according to the last 
revised Asseflémient K«*ll», It-ing tor the year one 
llioiisaud eight hundred an J sixty five, was Light 
Millions and fifty live thousand seven hundred 
end sixty two Dullais. #

And whereas fut paying the mien »t and creat
ing an equal'annual sinking fund fur paying the 
•aid sum of twenty thuuaand dollars and interest 
a» hereinafter mentioned, it will require tin equal 
annual sprnial ra'.cVf P ur It-iilhs ot a null in thk 
dl'ilar, in add.ti.m to'all t '.bu rates and taxe» to 
be levied in each year.

Be it therefore enacted by the f.’orp -ration of the 
United Counties of Huron aird Dune.
1st That it shall lie lawiul forilie1 Ward«-t lor 

the t me being of the afoiewaid Cdrporativu to 
raise by way of Loan from any person or" pvisoiy? 
body or ttodies Corporate who may t v villihg to 
advatiee the sa..,e upou ihe credit of the l\-l>en 
tùres livrrina'ivr inentiviied, a sum of money not 
exceeding in the whole Ihe sum of Twenty thou
sand dollars, and to « ause the same to lie paid 
into the hands bl" the Treasurer of the United 
Vounti > aforesaid, for the purjioeea uud With the 
ol jeet above rented.

.11 That t* shall lie lawfu! for the said Warden 
to cause any .number ol deltcnlures to be made" 
lor sueh sums ol money as may l« reqoiied not 
less than one Hundred Dollar.-envli. and that the 
said Delwitluree shall lie sealed with the seal ol 
the said Corpomtiou and signed by the said War*.

III That tlie said debentures shall be made 
payable in ten years at furthest front the day 
hereinafter mentioned fa this By Law to lake 
efleet in London, England, or some place to Can
ada, to be designated in the said debentures and 
shall have attached to them Coupons for tbe pay
ment of interest.

IV That the said Debentures and Coupons 
shall be made out in either Sterling money or 
Provincial Currency of this Province nt the ojh 
tion oft Ite said Warden, so tirai the whole . 
amount ol Ihe sajd Debentures shall not exvvv«l 
the before ateatto«ied sum of twenty thousand 
dollars end they shall bear uHereel at and after 
the rate of six per «enlmn |wr annum, which in
terest shall ue payable on the first day ol January 
and first day of July in each and every year dur
ing the continuance of the said del*?inure* at the 
place where the debentures are made payable.

V That for the purpose ol funning a sinking 
fund fur the payment of the said debentures and 
the interest at the .rate aforesaid, to become «lue 
thereon, an equal special rate ol lour tenths ol a 
mill in the dollar shall iu addition to all other rate* 
and taxe* be raised levied and collected in each 
year,solely upon ail the rateable property wnlun 
the seal County ol Huroa.„d,uring the continu
ance of said debenture* or any of them

VI That tins By l aw shall take eflect mid 
come into operation upon the first day of July in 
the vear of our Lvid one thousand eight hundred 
and sixty six.

SCHEDULE
RXFXRXBDTOIX THE FOREGOING.

Five thousand eight hundred Dollar* to be ex
pended on I be Port Albert Bond.

Three thousand dollars on the Wmgham Bond 
"Ihree thousand Dollars on the Beaforth aud 

Befmore Ki ad.
Two thouMsd Dollars on the Uowiek Road, 

8th and 9th Conces-toiis.
Two thousand one hundred Dollars on the 

Stephen Mail Hoed.
Two thousand dollars on the Hay Gravel Hoad. 
Nineteen hundred Dollsr* on ihe Mail ltoad 

runn.ug to Town Plol of Grey,
TVo hundred Dollars on thu Bayfield Uoncee- 

sio- Goderich.

NOTICE.
The above i* a true copy of « propceeJ By 

Law to be taken into consideration by the Mu
nicipality "ft lu United Counties of Huron and 
Biuce. at tbe County Court Hoom in tbe Town 
of Goderich, in the County of Huron, on tbe 
Fourteenth day of tune, 1S66. at lire hour of two 
o’clock in the afternoon, at which time and 
place the members of theCouncd are hereby re
quired to attend for the purpneé aforesaid.

FETEH ADAM-ON, 
Counties Clerk.

County Clefk’s offii*. I 
Goderich, 9th March, 1866. S wG

ÂN Exhibition connected with the above 
Society, will be held in Goderich, on

WEDNESDAY, 14th MARCH, 18-56.
for Spring Seeds, when the following 
iums will be awarded : Best 10. bushels 
Spring XVneat SLOP, 2nd do 7.00, 3rd do 
5.00 ; best 10 bus Intis Oat» 3.00, 2nd do 
2.00, 3rd do 1.00 ; best 10 busnels Peas 
3.00, 2ud do 2.00, 3id do 1.00 ; best 10 
bushels Barley 3.00, 2nd do 2.00, 3rd do 

eography JH J I H.algin’slli»fory of Cat’ ids 45 1.00 ; best bushel Timothy Seed 1,50, 2nd
•if England. . . 50 | Tlie Garland ret'ucitl to .. 10 do 1.00 ; best 2 bushels Corn 1.00. 2nd do

0.75, 3rd do 0.50 ; beat bushel Flax Seed 
1.50, 2nd do 1.00.

Best hush. Clover Seed $3.00 do $2 00.) 
All the Seeds taking premium* to be sold 

to the member» ol the Society only, on tho 
Show day, at a price not to exceed 12} cents 
per bushel over aud abovo tbe market prise 
on that day.

The exhibition of Stallions and Bulls will 
take p'uco at Goderich on Thursday, 12llt 
duy of April, 1866, when the following 
premiums will be awarded : best Stallion fur 
general purposes $10.00, 2nd best do 8.00 
i3rd best do 6.00 ; best Bull of any class 
5.00, 2nd best do 4.00, 3id best do 3.0(1. ',

. The Stallions taking premiums must travel 
within the limits of the County Society aud 
stop at the following places nut later" than 
every ninth dav, viz : Goderich Town, 
Porter's Hill, Holmesville, Clinton, and 
Smith’s Hill, and comiuue, throughout the 
season us above. )

J G. M. TRUEMAN,
*'■' *}. 1 décret ur

Goderich, Feb. 5th, 1866. wj

Common Envelopes (25) » . . . 
Thick .lu ....
Slate Pencils.................................

Ac yer package.

r 5c. Sl5lt*, Pencils and every article ofA 12 leaved Copy Book—good paper—with blot sheet for 5 
Stationery at Reduced Kates* To lie had only at the

Signal Office Book & Stationery Store,
M.U1KKT SQUARE, GODERICH.

GREAf SALE OF
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES
AND READY MADE

CLOTHING.
THEsy BSCiUBEUS, bein ' .bout to li-avo 

Gnrl'ricli, have deterraiued to sell off their

WIIOLU STOCK :
lilt TIIE

First of May next ;
and commencing on

Thursday, the 82nd Instant,
they will offer such extraordinary induce* 
ments as must ensure a speedy clearance. 

During the sale no Goods will be

’MSïSMâ

A.. M, JohnatoS, .
. H0NVVENT8, HKADSTCKEtt, 
V“ Tomto, T.htoto^i, P— 

ot ever, drtoriptio. uml ttyio ot 
worlin.r.ship, fnruilbll Ml ifiwt 
notice »nd st th. IovmI Wtoto. 
LibenU reduction to.de fdc «tot.
tin (mu n wrriuT mom a.

Deiige. ofUouiuMou, Ac., toe, le aMS'
at the shop. „

Godcnvb, Dec. 1$, 1865.

t'DR SALE St T# BEffY.
THF well known Judge Fare.lei No. S,- 
J „ 8th con., È. IX. Colborae. This flue e 
within 6 Smiles of Goderich, there « 77| eeree 
cleared, and a f ame hofiee aed heék • Oar 
hall is clear of slumps, end the other half 
from 9 to 4 years choped, end hes never Wee 
ploughed^ there are alee • yeettg oveheifl ef 
158 trees of tbe best eseortmeel ef teeffia 
a good well and pump. As to tertee. Is. 
apply to

PATRICE CARROL.
Ctilborne. Nov. 30, 1865. v4S-Ie

Former Notice With
drawn.

The Municipal Couteil
Spring Seeds, Sfelltens and Bulls, ap uVru-nAip of r*om. Wrh*

V aed a Bv I jaw repealing the By Ifiv pat 
sed by the Electors last year, h# strsriMcr
with the Teteuerahee Act, . w
sale of Iuloxicuuig Liquors ie the Toweetifr

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEB,
Th .t a Meeting of the Municipel Elseiewi 

o! the

Township of OebSMlSy
* will be held in th. Township HOI Mt

MONDAY, the 29th MARCH,
at ten o’clcck, A.

FOR THE TAKING OK A POLL,
to decide whether or net th. lUptoti ef mlM 
II, Law be coulirmed h, such Klâctore.

....... a EDXOKIWILLIAM 1

IV'orce, Feb iSlh. ISM.

tiOND, 
Tp. Cktfc. 

■.4(.U

Given Out on APPROBATION,
nor will any article purchased he taken hack.

N. B.-—All accounts remaining unsettled 
on tlte 31st MARCH next, will be handed 
to an agent for collection.

JOHN HAIR A CO.
Goderich, 19th Feb., 1SG6. sw50w4 Gw

Private Bills.

PYRTIES in Canada XXVs* intending to 
make application to the Legislature for 

Private or Local Bills, either Tor granting 
exclusive privilege», or conferring corporate 
puwuis for commercial or other purposes of 
profit, for rezulatirg surveys or Loui daries, 
oi for doing anything tending to affect the 
rights or property of other parties, arc hereby 
notified that they are required by the 53rd 
and following Rules of the Legislative Coun 
cil and l.egislutive Assembly respective!?, 
(which are published in full in the Canada 
Gazette), to give TWO MONTHS NOTICE 
ot the application (clearly and distinctly 
specifying its nature and obj'ect). iu the Can. 
ada Gazette, and also iu a newspaper pub
lished iu the County or Union of Counties 
affected, sending copies of the first and last 
of such notices, to the Private Bill Office of 
each House.

All Petitions for Private Bills most be 
presented within the fret three week» oi the 
Session.

A. TODD,
Chf. Clk. Private Bill Office, 

L. Assembly.
J. K DOUCFjT,

Clk. of Private Hills, L. Council.
Ottawa. 23td Feb . 1866. wsw52ld

IMPORTANT
AUCTION SALE

of Valuable Household
FURNITURE, &G.

G. M. Trueman
S instructed by F. W. THOMAS, ESQn 

Manager Bank of Montreal, (a ho is about 
leaving Goderich), to sell by Auction at his 
residence on Montreal Street, Godeiich, on

;riday the 16th day of March,
18G6, commencing at II o'clock, A.M. 

The valuable Household Furniture, Ac., com 
prising iu peit,

Sofns, Bedsteads, WushstuLds, Bureaus, Toi
let Tables. Bedroom Chairs, Rocking Chahs, 
Nigiit Chair, Easy Chair, Tables of various 
kit da, Looking Glasses, XX'hlte Muslin Cur 
tains, Green Damask Curtains, 2 Book Cases, 
a q. taut ity of Books, Carpets of various 
kinds, Linen Crumb Cloth, Stair Carpet, 
Liutu Stair Carpet Covets, Stair Rods, one 
liutidscinie Hall T .ble,Chairs of various kinds, 
fire Irons, Fenders. Window Blinds, white 
and gold pattern Divert Sett, one superior 
Dinner sett, 2 dog. Chatnpaine Glasses, 1 doe 
XVino Glasses, 1 dog Finger Glasses, Tum
blers, 2 Butter Dishes, 1 Bread Platter and 
Knife, Tea Put, Coffee Pot, i superior Break- 
last sett, Hearth Rug, 3 Clorkg, 3 Coal 
Scuttles, Kitchen Knives and Forks, Table 
Mats, 4 Lamps. Kitchen Candlesticks, Large 
Preserve Cupboard, Bi^d Cages, Washing 
Machine, Clothes Horse, Cook Stove, and 
Stove Pipes, Box Stoves of various kinds.

Kitchen Furniture:
Clothes Baskets, XX ire Meat Sale, Wheel 
Burrow, Garden Tools, Hall Lamps, with 
luodry other articles.

Terms of Sale ;
All sums of $25 and under cash, from $25 to 
$50 3 months credit, all sums above §50 G 
mouths credit allowed by futuLhiug approv- 
-* udorse 1 Notes.

Goderich, Feb, 26tli, 18G6. sw42td

NOTICE.
Â Meeting of the Shareholders of the God

erich Petroleum Company will <>e held 
in the Town Hall, On Saturday tie I0tb day 
ot March, 1866, at 7$, P.M.. for the pnroose 
of electing Directors and other general busi 

w of the Company.
Goderieb, 27 Feb. 16<6, wb

NOTICE.

TRADESMEN or others in Goderich hav
ing ucccaints against Mr. 1 bornas, ot the 

Bank of Montreal, are hereby requested to 
hand them in for settlement immediately. 

Goderich, Feb., 25th, 1866. sw3t

TG1QUND on Saturday the third inet., a si!*» 
* ver watch the owner can have the same 
b, ÿro.mg properly, and [eying ch.rgea bv 
applying to

CAPT. MeG REG OR. 
Goderich, March 6th, 1866. »w2t*

Notice to Fruit Growers

PARTIES desirous of having their orchards 
or nuiseries properly pruned and dressed 

can have the sape dtino at.reasonable rates, 
and in a satisfactory manner, by applying to 
the undersigned, who has had a number Ol 
years experience in Several ot the most ex
tensive Nurseries in Britain and America. 

Address, postoaid, to
JOHN BAYNE, 

River Bank, A otherly p.O. 
Aslifield.

February 2nd. IS w2 6w p.

MORTGAGE SALE OF LAUDS.
UNDER nnd By virtue of a Power of Sale 

contained in a mortgage made; bjr Sam
uel Adarr.s of the rowi.ship of Morris in tho 
Countv of Hnror, yeoman of the first part 
and A_mcs Adams his wife of the second part 
(for the pur; osc of baring her Doact) de
fault having been made in the payment there
of, will be sold
ON TUESDAY, MAR U 27tli, 1966.
at twelve o’clock noon, at Mr. P. C. Barn- 
aids Auction Rooms, Richmond Street iu the 
City of London, the following property, that 
is to say the South half of Lot 25 in the 
Third concession of the Township of Morris, 
iu the county of Huron, coutaiuing One bun 
dred acres more or less.

Deed under Power of Sale.
Possession given immediately.
Conditions of si?e made ku^twn at time 

of sale, or on application to the undersigned. 
EDMUND BAYNES REED,

Solicitor for tue Mortgagees. 
sw53td London, C. W.

Insolvent Act of 1864-
In the matter of William Moran an Insolvent 

The Creditors of tlicjnsolvent arc notified, 
that he has made an assignment of his Estate 
and effects under the above Act to me, the 
undersigned' assignee, and they are required 
to furnish me within two months from this 
date with their claims specifying the security 
they hold if any, and the value of it and if 
none stating the fact, the whole attested 
under oath with the vouchers in support of 
such claims.

■ Goderich. Fourteenth day of February, 
A.D. 1966.

JOHN HALDAN, jr.,
sw53 5L Awpee.

(Coer.)
APPOINT THE FOLLOWING TUti» 

AND PLACES FOR HOLDING

DIVISION C0DET8
Huron and Bruce. ,

lead.

ai Aium.
Duninmnon ............................ 270.
liny field.......................................MO.
tivdciiuh.................. .. 190.

A T K1 L.
Clinton...............................   Ifltit.

Exeter. 13iàu
Aiuleyville. ........ *. •* • • • BTflbr

MAY.
Riventdafe . 1 . 1 1 .. * * i SI. t t. lflls
XVali. ci ton
Paisley.... ................................ Am
8uutk.uij.lou............. .. 70.
Kiucerdine.......................... .. SO,

All at 10, A. It. ,
Syued U. COOPS*.

JudnE.AS, i
DutedaOthFeb>, laflfl. j -

ÜAS. LIZAItS,
Clerk of lire PMrt.&.it ' 

Office of the Clerk of the ikert |Snfl'ebreuiet ISM. j toll

Insolvent Act of 1864,
in the matter of Robert Uam—tLMMm* 

forth an ln»otcent. ,

THE Ukdcreigned has been appointed ate.
sig nee in this matter, and requires cAeAfi* 

to be filed within two months from Uns date.
The creditors of the Insolvent are notified i 

to me^t at th- office of tbe undersigned, in - 
the Town of Goderich, on tbe 24lh day of 
April next, at Two o’clock, P. M<, tm Ém 
ordering of the affairs of the estate geefirafl/u, 
uud examination of Insolvent

S POLLOCK, ,J 
Official Assignee for Hum A Brim. 

Golerich, 21st Feh’y, A. D.. 1864. swfil 41*1

Insolvent Act of1864.
TFOMAS CniRlE and 
ADAM GERRON McuOUGALL,

Plaintiflfef
ALEXANDER CAMPBELL,

thkkdmAs
A Writ of Attachment has issued in Ibbe

Shellfl** Ufllre, Goderich, \ 
21 st Fvtùuary, frtO. J

JOHN MACDUHAMK r,fiSTie Ms

Farm for Sale.
A SMALL farm of excellent land nicely 

situate, facing the River MaUtand, arid 
within 3 miles df the flourishing Village of 

XVi. gham, being tbe south hall of Lot No. 
14, on the ninth con. of the Township of 
Turnherry, coutaiuing 40 acres, 23 acres 
chopped, 16 acres of which tbe stumps will 
come out. Will be sold cheep foi cash.

For further particulars apply to
JOHN XV. BOXVMAN. 

General Agent, Winghnm. 
Jan. 20, 1866. - w52 3m

Insolvent Apt of 1864.
tn the matter of Daniel L. Sill» an insol; 

vent.
'PHE undersign_d h is been appointed As- 
*- signee in thii matter, and requires claims 

to be filed within two months from this date.
Dated at Godeiich in tbe County of Heron 

thifivTesety Eighth day of February, A. D., 
I860.

8. POLLOCK,
iw63 Official Assiffnee for H. à B.

Inarlvent Aot of 1864
Ih the matter of John Brett, an foidlrefiL 

I1E creditors of the Insolvent are lereby 
notified that a meeting will be held at the 

Law Office of Mi ssis. Macdermolt à BtHMS, 
in the Yillaze of Scaforth. in the County of 
Huron, on Tuesday, the twenty second dsj ol 
March, A. D., 18G6. at the hour of two i 
o’clock iu the afternoon, fur the publie ex
amination of the Insolvent, and the ordering 
of tho affairs of the estate generally ; find the 
said Insolvent is hereby notified to attend 
said meeting for the purpose ot being ex
amined on oath relative to his fatale and 
effects by any |>editor or creditors present, 
and to produce all paperr, vouchee, doeu- 
mi nts, deeds, books and uccounu m any way 
relating or appei taming theseto.

Dated at Scaforth this 2Cill day of Feb* 
ruarv, A. D, 1866.

JAMES II. BENSON, 
w5td Assignee.

BV LAWJCO. ONJE.
To open and c*tal>IihU * new mod Ihrfwgb Lotfi 

numbers 21 ami 21, in tbe ttkh <-’«mceeSroe <sl 
tiie Townsl.ip ot Itowivk, in tbe County uf 
lluiou uu^ l'ruvuuê ot viuiitodti.

B’E it It.vri tare «rtseted by the Municipal cons- 
cil o| tbe Township ul Ho vieà, and it «• 

her* by enacted by tire Mid Muua ipalitv, UwT 
Iront and aller the final pa-riox ol Ibis By Law. 

that lire foiluWMix new rural oLall Ik oyeiwd 
agreeable In the description hcreiualier set am, 
and from and alte- that dale, the said pare# uf 
road embraced Wilbiu the said desciiplion, shall 
be used »» a public hit hway, and shall to alt in
tents and purposes bj part cf the roads of said 
Township

The description of said new line ot load. All 
and singular that « ertam parcel or tractor tend 
aud premises situate, Iving and bemf in the 
Township ofHowhk In the County of Huron and 
Vruviuce ol Lanrnla contain mg b>* admeasure
ment I VO and one ât*U a* res be lire same more or 
less liemg com pi sod of part ol Lot* N tauter* 
two tv one and twenty two m ill# 16 h Conces
sion otsaid Township of How ick wtuch met be 
described a» follows.

Commeitvmg at a post planted on the wcilerf 
side of lot number tweuly one, aud tbutiwa 
clients and titty links tro.n tbe iront corner tbefw- 
oî, luiuuAg Norm seventy four deg ties forty min
utes. esst twenty chains and twenty rinks mote e 
or less to the line between foie number, IWeuiy 
our. and twenty two, titeirec North sryeMy ew 
degrees, east twenty «mains and thirty i taka jus re 
•»r less to a post planted oa the liuu between 
twenty two and twenty three taking • piece of 
land two rials wide screw said Lots ueetifor 
twenty one and twenty two atoog aee oa tee 
South Side vt tire course already dtrenbee, there*

rods, wide along tbe said line l 
on tbe westerly «de of the line, + —

I lleitilytbeforegoiuftobeairaetrpraltejjp
Law intended to be pfisseu bv the Meetwpeiitp

« ”,Hveu^ivs«£;^
Uewwk.ro. HA,IM. •**-


